
The leMOn for seed lOwing is now so far advanced that the chief gardening. duties of the present
month will be the care rather of those crops we have sown, than of the few we can ••till suc~ssfully COlIUnit
to tbe und : for although such as peas and beans may be sown, yet the crops they are likely to produce
will nor::e uite e<iual to those sown last and previous months ; and. alth?ugh they produce ~qually weD,
yet a consid~rable port ion of tbe pods are liable to be destroyed by a caterpillar abounding at this season.

Fr encb bean. and scarlet runners may be planted, and ~ditiona! so~gs of radishes, lettuces, cresl
and mustard, may be cont inued; but the c¥ef crops which claim attention this month are turnips, a large
breadth of which should now be sown for wmter use. The y~llow swede, f?r ~e as a vegetable, shou ld be
sown as early as possible in December, and theyellow and white garden varieties about the end of the present
and beginn ing of the ensuing month.

The earlier part of the present month is usually charact erised by frequent showers, ?f which a~vantage
should be taken to plant out cabbages, cauliflowers, savoys, D~sels sprouts, ~d flowenng !l.ro?cohs. all of
...hicb ougbt no,,: to be exton ively.plan¥; for upon tbe exertions made at this season the limited or plen.
tiful supply of wmter vegetables will entirely depend. .

Flowcr borders should no... be exhibiting a profusion of roses, fuchsias, geraniums, pinks, camation~

stocks, and sweet....illiams, with many sorta of flowering bulbs and ~?,-",erous Yan~~es of lovely annl;i"ls;
and though at Chri.tmas we can neither suspend. "mist!etoe boughs from the ceiling~ of our dwellin~,
nor display bunches of holly-berries, yet by tbe time of Its arrival we shall be able to pIle our tabl es ~th

delicious stra wberries, and revel amid the fragran ce and beauty of w.reaths of bl~omrng roses-Iuxunea
which the noble t and wealth iest of England's aristocracy cannot at this season obtain,

Greenhouse plan ts which have done blooming may now be removed to a cold frame, or placed unde,
the shade of a wall or fe~ce havinll a southerly aspect. The removal of these from the shelves of the house
will afford room for the introdu ction, from the melon and cucumber frame,. of such handsome f10wenng
tender and otber annuals, in pots, as balsams, cockscombs, globe amarant.hs, white and J:>urple ~~g plants, phlot
drummondii, humea elegans, lallardia picta, blue nemophila, eoreo!?sls drummondii, sensitive plant, and
othcr similarly ornamental an interesting varieties, all of which will add greatly to the attractions of the
gr eenhou. e, and aid materially in maintaining its continu ed gaiety throughout the whole of the summer and
some of the months of autumn.

Vincries in which the grap es are fully set may now receive air much more freely, and fire heat ought to
be entirely suspended, unless early grap es are desired, for the fruit, from this .tage of its growth, "ill
swell to a larger sise under the gemal influences of'a well-regulated temperature produced by .un-heatonly.
Air freely. therefore. every fine morning as soon as the sunshine sensibl;r raises the temp erature of the
house ; scorched foliage-a too frequent defect-will thus be avoided, which results only from neglec ted
morning ventilation.

As soon as the grapes have att ained to a size similar to yery small peas, enmmenee slightly raising and
supporting the shoulders of the bunches ; after which thin out with a pair of grape-thinning scissors a full
two-thirds of the unequal sized berries, thu s leaving- those which remain full room to swell to a large size i
for the free usc of the tbinn ing-ecissors is an inevitable necessity when larg e well-coloured fruit is desired.

Close in the vinery early eyery afternoon. syringing freely over head, thus securing a warm humid
atmosphere, highly favourable to the health of the vines, and yery largely conducive to the production of
fine fruit.

Ornamental hedges bounding grass lawns and shrubberies will now have made growth sufficiently
long to require close trimminl;" in. for all such screens, which arc intend ed not merely for shelter but also
for o,:"ament. o'!ght to be neatly trimme d at least twice every year. The hedge will thus very soon acquire
a de irable density and neatness of appearance, thereby blending both the advantages of improved shelt er
and greater ornament; two yery desirable acquisitions, both of which tend greatly to increase the
enjoyment derivable from ornamental gardening.
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THE INTRODUCTION OJ:' TREES, FLOWERS, A.LTD J:~RUITS, INTO

CANTERBURY.

The following passages from a lecture delivered by lli. W illiam 'Vilson, on " The Early History of
Gardening in Can terbury," on the 10th of October, 1864, contain ma ny valu able faets:-. . . . . . ~ . ~ .

First amongst English trees, in point of bea uty as well as in point of time, with reference to th e
riod of its introduction, I shall give you the history of the weeping willow, or tr ue Salix Babylonica,

~t introd uced into New Zealand , in 1840, by the French settlers of Akaroa, who, upon the ir way from
}'rnnce put into the island of St. H elena for the purpose of test~fying their veneration for the memo ry of
Xapol";'n Bonaparte; and, desirous of possessing some memento of a name affectionately engraven on the
heart of every Frenchman, they brought with them cuttings of some of th e weeping willows which th ey
found I5"rowing in penden t beauty aro und Napo leon's sacred tomb . This circumstance has created a slight
confUSion between the names of the tr ue Babylonis h weeping willow. which is the one that we possess in
Canterbury, and the Salix Napoleoua, or true Napoleon's willow, which is an everg reen shr ub ind igenous
to St. H elena, an d first sen t home to E nz laud in 1823, where It is onlyoccasionally seen as a cool green.
house or conservatory evergreen, inca pable of enduring the frosts of an En glish winter ; whilst the common
-.veeping willow is indigenous to th e banks of the E uphrates, and is u nque stionably th e same willow
referred to in th e 137th P salm, in the following affecting line s :-

Dy Babel's streams we sat and wept"
'Vhen Zion we thounht on.
In midst thereof we hanged our harps
The willow trees upon.

The weeping willow. th erefore, which we possess was first sen t fr~m t he Euphrates by Lady Mary W.
Montague, the wife of the E ng lish Ambassador at Constantinople. who sent some cuttings to P ope. th e poet,
who planted ~lDe of them in his gurden a~ '1wickenlll~m. which .was the pa rent tr ee of all th e weeping
'ilIows now m England. Pl ant s from this tr ee were in troduced into St . Helena from England by General

Bentson in 1810, five years before th e Battle of W aterloo, five and a ha lf years before Napoleon' s captivity,
and eleven year s before his deat h, on the 5t h of MaJ', 1821. It was first plan ted in St . H elena, among
other trees, on th e side of a valley near a spring, and haying attracted th e notice of Napoleon, he had a
seat placed under it and used to go and sit there and have water brough t to him from the adjoining
fountain. About the t ime of Na poleon's death, in 1821. a storm shattered th e willow in pieces, and
after the intermen t of the Emperor, :Madame Bert rand plant ed several cuttings from it on the outside of
the railing which surro unded the grave ; and from one of the finest of th ese was brouzh t th e cutting by
the French settlers, which has since grown in to a noble tree, and is st ill sta nding i~ German Day at
Akaroa; and th is is th e true paren t of all our handsome weeping willows,

Three of th e very finest, in th e province are growing in th o beau tiful gr ounds of Mr. Watson, the
Resident Magi strate at Akaroa. 'I'hey each stand about 25 fee t in heigh t, from the very summit of which
their graceful penden t bran ches descend to th e ground in beautiful festoons.

The merit of introducing waln ut trees into th e province was equally due to :ll. Deligny, th e agent of
the French settlers in Aknroa, in whose garden, at German Day, th e original two trees are still standing,
and produ cing annually large crops of nu ts. Some seven year s ago I gave £ 33 for the one season's crop
of the two trees, from which I raised some 7000 young walnut trees, most of which I sent to the other
settlement s of New Zealand. where th ey sold readily at £ 12 lOs. per hundred; and 50 largely are the trees
now distributed throughout the colony, that walnuts ar c not unlikely to become, in a few years, an im
portant article of export.

We nrc also indebted to the French settlers for th e first introduction of the grape vin e. They brought
wilh them a large number of varieties, some of which arc late in ripening. and less adapted for th e climate of
Aknroa than such as th e early white sweet-water grape which covers the end and verandah of M. Dreitmeyer's
house, a German settler in German Day. This grap e bears abundantly. and rip ens early and well every
season; the wonder is, that it has not long since sup erseded the late ripening and inferior varieties, for this
end the well known black H~mburgh grape would be by far the best sorts for a climate like Akaroa.

There is also au olive tr ee in th e German Da;r garden which has not yet borne fruit-although brought
ng with the walnuts and vine s, thereby provmg conclusively thnt the French expected, as We did, to
d New Zealand a warmer climate than it IS.

The first fruit tr ees planted on the Plains were brought from Nelson by the late Messrs. Deans. in
1845. These were planted in the garden at Rieearton, and consisted of three leather-coat or russeting
a ples, one green-gage, one yellow gage, one purple Orleans. and one Damson plum, with two of
l' ight's monarch pears. This very good selection are the parents of a largo number of the fruit trees in
;anterbury. '1'he varieties have, however, since been largely added to by importations from the other
ettlcments and from England. .
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